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Hot Corn Cold Corn
Flatt & Scruggs

[Chorus]
G
Hot corn, cold corn, bring along a demijohn
D
Hot corn, cold corn, bring along a demijohn
G
Hot corn, cold corn, bring along a demijohn
D                                                  G
Fare thee well, Uncle Bill, see you in the morning, Yes Sir

[Verse 1]
          G
Well it s upstairs, downstairs, down in the kitchen
D
Upstairs, downstairs, down in the kitchen
G
Upstairs, downstairs, down in the kitchen
D                                           G
See Uncle Bill, just a raring and pitching, Yes Sir

[Chorus]
G
Hot corn, cold corn, bring along a demijohn
D
Hot corn, cold corn, bring along a demijohn
G
Hot corn, cold corn, bring along a demijohn
D                                                  G
Fare thee well, Uncle Bill, see you in the morning, Yes Sir

[Verse 2]
          G
Well it s old Aunt Peggy wonâ€™t you fill em up again
D
Old Aunt Peggy wonâ€™t you fill em up again
G
Old Aunt Peggy wonâ€™t you fill em up again
D                                          G
Ainâ€™t had a drink since I donâ€™t know when, Yes Sir

[Chorus]
G
Hot corn, cold corn, bring along a demijohn
D
Hot corn, cold corn, bring along a demijohn
G
Hot corn, cold corn, bring along a demijohn



D                                                  G
Fare thee well, Uncle Bill, see you in the morning, Yes Sir

[Verse 3]
     G
Well yonder come the preacher and the children are crying
D
Yonder come the preacher and the children are crying
G
Yonder come the preacher and the children are crying
D                                                G
Chickens are a running and the toenails are a flying, Yes Sir

[Chorus]
G
Hot corn, cold corn, bring along a demijohn
D
Hot corn, cold corn, bring along a demijohn
G
Hot corn, cold corn, bring along a demijohn
D                                                  G
Fare thee well, Uncle Bill, see you in the morning, Yes Sir


